News & Announcements

Spado & Auger Report

The December 1980 Spado & Auger (Newsletter of the Society of Soil Scientists of Southern New England) reports they now have 92 members in their Society; 55 members and 37 associate members. The officers for 1981 are:

- President — Everett Stuart
- Vice President — Everette Francis
- Secretary — Alfred Roberts
- Treasurer — Gene Grice
- Board Member — Ed Sautter

Other organizations might take a cue from Southern New England; all members of their Society are subscribers to Soil Survey Horizons. It is a part of their dues which are only $10.00 per year.

Jim Brasfield
Editor

MAPSC Field Trip

Duane R. Dykhuiizen

On 25 July 1980, about 50 members and friends of the Minnesota Association of Professional Soil Classifiers (MAPSC) enjoyed a field trip to the driftless area of southeastern Minnesota. Bob Lueth, party leader of the Houston and Winona County soil surveys, and George Poch, area soil scientist at Rochester were the tour leaders. Dave Aldeen and John Jacobson, SCS soil scientists at Lewiston assisted.

The purpose of the field trip was to examine some geomorphic surfaces and proposed soil series in this driftless area. The soil survey of Houston County has brought to light new facts regarding soils and geo-